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Hanna,Drug . Calamine ; 31. Cabal, Chmenton;Weight k 151 Charms /Wen, N. 0.; 105 Booth
Pearl Street, Ebony; and by all the principal Deng.
gists and Ilerchna leniently throughout lb. ening
AlSUSalffest Indian and the Canada.
N. B.—Persona inquiring for this medicine, should

not be Induced to take any other. Druggists .put opSarsaparillas, and of course prefer selling their own.Do not be deceived by imptqulre for Dr. Town-
send'e, andrate no o ther. Remember the genu-ine "Townsend's Sarsaparil n, soldsold by the walee,:ts.K SELLERS, General Wholesale & Retail nt,No. 57 Waal (toed, mid D.M. CURRY, Allegheny
dry. tta

PECIAL SYMPTOMS OF CONSUMPTION.-13 Quick rodeo, hacking cough, general weakness,restless near, variable appetite, Irregular bowels,pains between theshnulder blades behind.inrsLumn Sr-urinal or CotenrErnon.—Coughingnight and day ;flabby muules, general debUity, greatshortness ofbreath on going op stairs, ascending ahill, or walking but a little hut, pulse always aboveone hundred, for weeks together; drenching coldsweaterowards morning.
Catarrhal Consumption cornets on like a commoncatarrh or cold, Opt about the period when that &M--eese nasally is exOeted to subside, some ofthe env-toms are aggravated. The cough Is more nimbi,.utte, unemally when lying down. There no fixedpain in the chest, but difficult breathing, whichl eaworn on (whichowcopious,

pparnce of the expect-'oration, ls In ehanged from a tMekyellow muerta to • thinner substance. It is vary no-pleasantto thepatient, end emits en nopleasantsip Itwhen burned. It is of an uniform appearance, and Isprobablya mixture errata and mem., as on mixtriggatwith water part sink. end part swims. This &so-suemay scene In any habit or at any age, and Is charao-termed by the pecaltuny of the covert.The Balsam ofLiverwon effects the core of ihi. In-tames &masa by expecteration, soothe and heals theaffected Wag. h never fells. Wherever this medi-cineh. Wan used, we bear of lieraccess. For thir-teen year. it has been before the public, and has beantho,„,,,grdy tested for all complaints of the Lange, andhas proved itself upenor in merit to any thing in use..WeMight giro, hundreds of testimonials hootphysl-man., the presOlergy, end thou who have been ca-red, bat all we desire 11to cull theattention of the af-flicted, and for their own goodthey wth icy it.took oat for counterfeits : Alertly. oburvethemailsaaze, "Oro. Taylor, M. D,° on the
and prepared at the' Whelmale Depot, in Bea...meet. New Vert.

Sold Infbashan,o D Morgan 03 Wood sh JTownsend, 40 blarter.bo 801Yaer, bar Mutat andgd sr , Co, a Many st Rita redaeadto BI par haul. • man

N0,64 71 1/4 in.tits? ado./b. sal? krw

•

HPARRY has invented a mac. e for washing
. Cieldethr whichha beam. voiheoboo ro,DUCAL They am now •offered (pc nate Lint the seen.losose of hrum, Sew th Co, 167-Wood suss',Pittsburg

Adventurers to Californiaare Is.. Mewland ex-amine these laborsaving
in their constnaction, easily transponedon the beet ofmales or horses, weighing nighty poema each, andelit be pin in operation inhalt. bons„ They coo befilled witirprovisions. It is the opinionof those whohave seen the trialof one °Mese machines ofsmallesteire, that two Men W il l wash the mineral (rein MObushels ofmad or earth in n day, witturet the low ofaparticle of the mineral. They eau be Increased insizelead worked by grater or mole power, If expedientThe operators work without going into the water orbeing exposed to wet, and consequently without en-dangering their health. They will rennin buta emailarrantofwater, and can be need the whole seamen,and can be pet ono operation where them is not suffi-cient water to womb in the usual way.Prue of smallest size 63l Orders from abroad, ae-compealod by cash, will be promptly filled.a PARRY, at Parry, Scott & Co's,No 103 Wood sr, Pittsburgh

• ampraits 6EI • • •z:' , • •

THEsubsoaere am now receiving their Fall stockoftheabove article, three vessels, air lhe Juniata,Medallion an4Lydia, having arrived in Philadelphiaand Balunuire, and two more, the Stephen BaldwinandLeila, shonly expected; they are,therefore, preparedtoreceive orders. They will receive during the aria.ter and spring regular supplies InaNew Orleans.n0v1.3 W 3 M MITCHELTELEE
'OLINT EAGLE TRIPOLI—For cleaningdows and lamp glasses, silver plate, brass, lin-tuuds.„, and other ware. It rapidly takes outall spotsani stuns, and reproduona the betatinal and durablelustre of new wars. Justreceived andfor sale, whole-sale and retail, by JOHN D MORGAN,{.Ol

NOTICE.
-

ATE AML H. HARTMAN having sold his inter-
cat m the co-partnershlp of Coleman, Heilman O.Co, to the remaining partners,has this day retiredfrom thefirm. Febmary 19, 19,1194

wrialMUR MAN 07247ffirtg.
signed, Agent for the manufacturers, boa on handand W constantly receiving a full supply of the articlesmade in Pinsborgh and eternity, which he offers forsale at manufacturers prices. CEO COTfeteo RAir;INDIA, RUDDER PASTE —I gross bottles as nr.herPaste, an excellent article for rendering b.:and shoes perfectly waterproof, and soft as • piece ofcloth. One eppliesnon of this paste le eufhment tomake them impervione to water for 2 or 3 months, and

a perfect preventative from the leather cracking.Reed and for sale at the loth. Robber Depot, No 5Wood et fetal & R PHILLIPS
BIGELOW'S CARRIAGE ND V FACTOR Y,

Diamond dltq , downs Mad and aniAfteid threas.E. M. BIGELOW would respectfully
I inform the pubLe MU at his Factory

"...newtcan atall Units be found kluge empply
of Fundy Carriages, Beseeches. Buglee, and all ktuda of fancy Cunages, equal In ele-gance and neatnes• to any found In the, EP•t COll-- for any number of Carriages, Haggles and Wa.gone, will be promptly filled.

Allwork of Ms own manufacture well be warranted.Ranatureas,--c ol. R. F`atterson, R. H. Patterson, E.D. Garrote, Esq., Robert Robb, Eaq., C.L. Magill, Ai-de/mem Steel. feb2S-am
WIYiII-lia"ll.7N(i~-- -•- • .

PUBLATTENTIONLETTERS PATTIC IS solicited tso gamelynew solicit of RAILJNO, made of wrought ironbent, and son annealed rode, or wire, sod exprewlydesigned for enclosing CottagesCemeteries, Balco-Moe, Public °founds, Re., at prices varying from 50cents to $3OO the running foot. It iv made pthnelsofcarton. lengths, V/ to 4 feat high,withwroughtIronpestsISinch square, at Interveningdlstencee of ill to10 is
If datred, the panne!. can he made of anyheight, mo condone.. spans of SO to 60 ket, with orwithoutpasta No ,rtrn charge for pmts.The comparative lightness,— groat etrongthand dura-bility ofin. WIRERAILING, the beauty ofoa vaned

ornamental designs, together with the extremely lowprice at which it is sold, are causing it to supersedethe Cast Iron Railing wherever their comparativemerits have been tested. For further particulate, ad-dress MARSHALL Ls BROTHERS,
gents for PatenteeDiamond allay, near ßeinthAlield st„ Pittsburg s,h.leitoti-d3m

LOWELL IPLETOE EIL

ALCOHOL AND PURE APIRITb,
Corner Front and Vine mem., Clneinnad, 0.

._, _ ___
~ , ,ded to at lowsor market plea' . ntoblAdly

RCE/VbD TNT: DAY, at the noir Carpet W•ro•It house, No. 75 Fourth street—
Leh embossed Plano covers Plain Turkey red C,hsnII

do do Table do Fled do do do
Worsted do do do do Bordartng,
Bane Damask; Carpet Bindtngs;

=IIIIMMIISO—Camps Gottsies Transparent Shades;
Semprare 'Views do do
Turkish do do do
Chintss do do do
itT.ape.r/ ..Cl4!,,tess
E=M=l.!•ll
Loadsoope do
T GotOtos

Miaii=MiZ=l.
The above Goods ateof the richest and newest

styles, to which we invite the attention of oar friends
sad cos:tuners, and those wishing to tarnish or re.
plenish steam hosts and hooses.

mat'! W. hI`CLCNITOCIC
- - - -

_CititdatiV,-VVICTICA3I,
Manufacturer and dealer in all boas of

TOBACCO, SNIBTFiI AND CIGARS.
A T hi. Old Stand, corner of Smithfield, street andA Diamond alley, Pittsburgh, Pa_ would respettful-

ly call the attention of Country hlerchanta, Hotel and
Steamboat Barkeepes, to a large and 'superior anon-
meat of IMPORTED CIGARS, among vatiteh will be
found the follawmg brands, vim Eagle, Regalia, Cu-
tellos, Ptincipe, La Norton', Star Brand, Minerva and
Dollar Regattas all of which will be sold as low so
can be bad at any other boon In the city.

Also, constantly on handand far sale, a large and
wall selected stock of Virginia Mlasourt, and Fate Cut
ChewingTelmer..

Also, Havana, Cuba and COMOZI Leaf Tobacco,
constantly on handand for sale. nov3utemVErreAßPETtr—ltii-el.ed this daj drieet teem
I, the manufacturer.—

Now style Tapestry 3ply Carpets, extra armor,
do do do do super;
do do Brussel,Carpets;
do Brpowls, vary cheap, do
do rielfrobta super Ingrain do

44, 34 an may Ntenenan
4-4 L, 3-4 do do

All of whlo
do

ti sold at a mull advance, and
anti bran:sum as low as can be panbased In the east

aec2s lV RPCLIPaOCK,76 Fourth .t

COACH MAKING.
FRAM the very Menu encourage

meat the subscriber has received some
he hash:mated himself In Allegheny,
has /educed hunt to take a kerte,,for. ii
ternof years, on the property he now

I=i, in Deaver BMW I, taixosdaut I y betide the
Chareh. From the long experiencem the

above busmen and a desirete plane, he hopes tomet•
hi end receive a share of public panonstm.

. Now on handand grushlng to order, Itockeway Bog-
ue*, open and top Doggies, and every descraption of
Ullinagel Infulbto Ont., (MO seventy-AveSOUTH-ighthentuft. foap3dill JOHN

The All. Imlay •Th?ivory.
A T the untold of the CorpOralon, held on

.bk. the oth MIL.the were tut..
41101131, 1.0.4.1klanstgarabct tropoor

THOMAS XLIOWS. Prmdatn.
JOHN MNJMIENATILABIELHON'WILSON APCANUL

1
Hanagent

JOAMESItHN SHOENHERO
B.SPEER,

L PIMIST, Jr, Secretary and Trent:treeThe stenosl statement presented the strain of the
Company ina very prorperons condition. Their odic.
in the city to Na. =Water amt. Jou

THE STAR OP THEWEST

*
VENEHANBLINDMANUFACTORYEast aide ofthe Diattiond, where Vermin

Blinds aid! the different sizes and colors
are kept on bander made to order aim
the latest and moat approved Eastern full.

l • se lonAnt the &honest nodes and on the mos
reasons le tense

Also, the cheap Meting tell or split Blind Transpa-
rency and Paper Contd.ofall the different almaand
patterns, an hand andfor rata law Par eaah Old Vent.
nen Minds painted over and repaired, or taken in pun
payment for now. RU ViMITERVELT, Preepr.

N. II—All wen. done with the best material and
wortmenship, and warranted to please the meet les-
tidtone angta4llyAllegheny eny, Aug. 10,187&
AMERICAN TELECCIAPII bOrIPANII.

ILLLTIAOLZ, artutatuto.
WV-STERN LINE.

(Mee at the Exchange, Baltimore.

AurEDUCED RATES.—Thncharge. hare been redu-
ced on all aleasages to or from Baltlotose, Pius.

gh or Whoollog, and a corresponding reduction
made on alttelegraphic despatches forwarded from RahMoons West ofPittsburgh,Pa.

Ittria—Tho charge for a telegraph despatch to or
from Hattimore, Pittabunghand Wheeling, Cs dd .11111for thefirst ten words, and 3 dente for each additional
word.

turn.Mr No charge is 'made for the address arid sigma
Mail the completionof tho South Weatsra Lino of

TMegraph from Illemphle, Tenn., to ;gam Orleans, dm.Warmcan bo forwardod tolaph.W by this room, andnulled.for Now Orloana. 101 l

ACHESON WOODHOUSE fr. JOHN WOODHOUSE,IadVING this day sun:tanned themselves togetherDn. m partnership, ander thefirm and style of A.& J.Woonuons for the manufacture of TIN, COPPER
AND SHEET-IRON WARE,on the corner of Robin-eon streetand the Canal, In the let Ward, Ansonia.ern, where they are prepared to famish to order,
wholesale and retail, al/ articles In their line with
promptness.

Foundry Trimmings, end Carpenter.' orders are too.hotted, which will receive immediate amutlon._City of Allegheny, Feb. 1 , 1041.—dam

LANDSCAPE PAPER-
-1 set, a viewatria Battle of Monterey;

" " Cerro Gordo;
1 " "

" a Baena Vista;
. " Pets de Par*" " Chang sip Lyon;
" " Hard. Prancing;

1 .
"

" Col C Auvergne.
The above is Suitable for papering 'Large publierooms. Just reed direct from Puts, and for sale etthe warehousd of .2 8 C BILL

fir I. A.ll fluerozAttTysael:g Wan tabor anddispensing *n ht thawashboard. The finest Wiltoncarpets, east haringbeen incm cloven years, hare Dees perfectly restor-ed, without the sfishtest Minty to the fabric, .nn .141-

out removing from the door. It will not Injure thecloth. Direatom aecompacyi4 each bottle. Price1.1cents. For gale, by ISCHOONAL&KER& Co. •

11, wood st

CMlo Add
.

.
...

dHypo. BMA. Soda doSub blic 111.0111lh do
Creams do
Granville Ledo' doChloroform do

lost received and for Ws by
1. m73 11A PAZINUTOOR h Co

Petunias EXOTIANGE.'ELLS on England, Ireland, and Scotlandany amount et the Current Rama of Exchange.
, Drafts parable In any part of the Old Countries,from Ll to LIXh, in Ilia rats of tho L Starling,without deduction or doupoont, by JOSHUA ROBIN-SON, Europeananal tiounral Axent, office fah at onadoor west of wood. Axtlatt

maxi auxin.) (novae-an SA Mil
• 11111. da RM,

BIOOADHLERS AND CHANGEA
BBOKFRA, deelenin Foreign lind Domestic Dills of Exchange, Ceitamales of Deposits, Bank Notes and Coin, comer r3d and Wood streets, dimetly opposing, N. Charles littal.

IiirKESTMELNWSTUS- ::-.

Ohl°,
ndiana.

Kentneky,
Musourt,

purchased at the lowest rate., by
Bank Notes;

N. HOLM ES & SONS,srpl 3 35Market streetItErifiitfre.CE-oiNewr
forkhdladelphkand

ItifllOre,CLlnntrkiiy for sale by N. 1.101.11.1a, & SONS.sept 3 35Market et.

BOOKS. ' USIC,
EW BOOKS—Complete Works ofJohn 51 Mason,DD, in 4 wile.

Mardi and a Voyego Hither, by Herman Melville.Howler Warfare of N York, by W W Campbell.Here a Linle and There • Little, by the author of
"Lute RanLine, end Preempt upon Precept."Momoin of my Youth, by A De Lamartine.Illustrated Lire of Franklin, part Bth Jost receivedandfor sale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,aptal corner Thad and Market am
NENV IYE7--HJKS—Dr. Covet:arra Work on RpidernicCholera, us History, Causes, Pathology and treat-
ment.

Philo•ophy of Religion, by J. D. Morel', A.MBourne's Catechism of the Steam Engine.Chamber's Cyclopedia of English Literature, 2 vole.octavo, fine edition, steel plates.Climbers' Miscellany of Useful and EnnnainingKnowledge -1u vela is on. Illustrated.
Advice to Young Men, by T. S. Arthur, gilt." Young Women, ^

FJemente of Meteorology, by J. Brocklosby, M. A.,
"ROvert.for the People, by ES. M. n.University Sermons, by Dr. Wayland.

Frroch's Hansen, Lecturer. for 1.646-7 —The fallenof Holy Scriptures for enfolding the spiritual life of
men' 1 vol,

No. 5 Franklin's Life, illustrated.Received this day by R HOPKINS,•p24 _Apollo Buildings, 4thCl_
NEW PUHLICATIONS—Fasay on the the UnionofChurch and Stater by Baptist W. Noel, AL A.1 vol. Itirmn..—slA An moire edition of Chu workwas sold in one day, on Its publication In Loudon!Leaves from Margaret Smith'. Journal, in the Pro-vince of Measackoseus Bay-1071.0. 1 vol. 12mo. 710.HoyPs Poen:ie.—SketchesofLife end Landseape, byRev. Ralph llor—new ed. enimged—with Manta-non.. 12mo. 0100.

A Catechiam of' the Steam Engine, 11lntratne albamientific principlesupon which-its operation depends,and ihe practical details of its stmeture, InIts applica.non to mints, mills, steam navigation, and railways;with venous suggestionsof improvement by J BourneC. F- 1 vol. 12mo. 75c.
Chceoee'e Lectures on the Pilgrim'. Progress—new

ed. 12r1o, Prue reduced to SI,OD.The Caxton*, a Family Picture. Part I.Franklin's Info, Illustrated. Peru IV and V. Rana

Tontine' Ifistonee by Prof. Tyler—Dnoo. For soloby tondlii N HOPKINS, ethst.
_

Sole Agency far Nunn'6 Clark'. Plano&

nit/1/ST RECEIVED and opening, •

new lot of elegant Poinoe, from the
celebrated factory of Norms tr. Clark,N. Y., comprising 6, 61 and 7 omega,

with important improvements, both in mechanism and
exterior,possessed by no others.

ALSO—A One selection of Chickering's Pianos, trona
6 to 7 moves. IL KLEDER, Bole Agent,

at .1. W. Woodwelre, ElThird st.N. IL The above will be sold si manufacturers priines, without any addition for freight or expanse.)
marl() Journal and Chronicle ropy.

NHL
A SPLENDID asaortmeat hffillail gam. and Rosewood. ?moot, jut g..

tithed. These instrumentsare made 0(the latest patient and but matenalii;and will be sold lowfor custiby

l
F. DLu.7IE, 112 Wood street.

- oor above fth.N B.—nose who are in want of
d
a good instruFiment,are respectfully invited to elan:tine these before per-

chaung elsewhere, as they CIRIUMI be excelled by anyIn the country, and will be soldlower than any broughtfrom the East. AitioJum received, twopianos of Ham-burghmanufacture,warranted to be superior to anyever sold no this country. actin F. B.
NEW LNIBTRUNENT,j:RmE tnerltter hes been appointed Sale Agent fen

ihe We ofCAM WIT'S IMPROVED 511.1.0Dr:-ris, as manufactured andand perfected by Messrs.!dutch & White, of Cincinnati.' The usual comps.andextent beingbut kw octaves, Mears. M. & W ,
in accordutee with the general desire mad demand,bay, emendedthe scale ofteem tustruments to 4jand
even 5 octaves, thus making itpracticable to performupon them any music wnuan for the Piano or Organ.The exierior., also, has been mush Improved by placingthe body of the Instrument upon a cant iron Ramobeautifully bronzed and ornamented, rendenng it atonce • most elegantand extremely desirable ankle.The gnat is pm se low an to bring It within the reachof every out to Obtain • perfect isumeal =sum:Dent,and, at the mime time,a men elegant piece of furni-ture for a commtructm ,ride. H. EMBER,

At 1 SW Woodweintr .,_ RPar ItRIATaL —NOVlT.77=—liiiti.eiit.- 4iikJ has gm received from Fnrope, and for sale, no
the IAO.new inventionof?tam, Pons, called the 1Aft-INKT PIANO FORTE, which ?assenting more wetand sweetness than the equate Piano, occupies • t onefourth as much mom and ta a much more sh andhandsome piece:of faracture. It is pmucularly d tre-ble where the laving of spate Is an object, be' ex-ceedingly neat and compact, and occupying no oreroom than a mall side table. The =bomber has is6arsl a testimonial of no .opeliwiiy tram the celebra-ted manna.kloschalles, in ha ownhand wridng,veinchmay be mrpeined. H. ILLEttsn,

ocet7 ' AtJ W Tiroed -e-sal`,
Chictorture Plamos:—

MNJUsT received and for sale at man
ofacturers paces, MILICIMMI new PianoFortes, 6, GS and 7 octaves, of the most
elegant pattern.of furniture, and sclikthe late improved scale.Also on handand for sale 10w,3 second bond Pian-os JHN II hLELLOR,Sole Agent for Clucketing's Piano* for WesternPennsylvania., Si Wood MCCOL MIMS

NEW MUSICIJITHENRIHER:Z----The—Lest RoseofSummer, tenth en introduction and brilliant•a•nations for the Pluto Forte, as performed in all hisconcerts to the United States by Henri Hers. -

Milltary Polka, by Henn HemCOMIC Polka,
Silver BellPolka, "

"

Just received and for isle b
tochl3 JOHN HItIELLOR, 81 wood et

Vocal ExamlassANI)SOLFEOUIOS, %glib an accompaniment for thePL.-forte, adapted to the want. pnvate pupils,or °lasses In vocal music. Selected from Italian,French and German composers, by Lowell Hawn: 78/sage pages of eiwnsly printed MI. containing 100
escreises progressively amine., P;ice 75 cents.Jest received, • supply of the above, direct from the
publishEs„. by JOHN H.MFI IAR,

TRANSPORTATION.
UMW, PARKE dr. Oohs PACKET LINE.

Malicia. 1848. sal.BEAVERANDCLEVELAND LINE, via WARREN.
Canal Packet— SWALLOW, Capt. Ford.OCEAN, Capt. Waiters.cyaE of the above Packets leave Beaver every day,(Sunday. excepted) and only. next morning at% eaten, where they connect Withthe Mad Stages forAkron and Cleveland, arriving as each oftheee place.Won" night. One earths Packeu leave Warren dilly,

at A P. M. and arrive et Deaver in time to take Ummo. onto int-itinhnll(or Pittsburgh.

ill
COVES LEFFINU WELL, WT..,U TAYLOR,
BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE.

tglaVall TO TIM LAURIN PORT llog/a.
I...l.lPecket—Ponorn.eants, Capt. JettrietcTatssaant, " PolloctLaze Ern, " Traby;

Primmtta, 0 Brown;° PLI.CIIIOII, ' Sayer.
The above now and splendid Plasenger Packet. havecommeneed yenning between BEAVIM ANDIERIE,end will run regularly daring the season—one boatleaving Erie every morning at 8 o'clock, and one lean-

t., 11..v0r every Wrenn% immediately anar theanti.vetul tier steamboat Michigan from Pittsburgh.
boats are now and comfortably furnished, and

win .11 thlough In ferry hours. Pomanders to nayprom en the beliea, or to Niagara Fall.e,, willgad thisroute the moat coodbrtable and expedition. Ticketsthroueh to all ports on the Lake can be procured by
esipiyingto the proprietors.

- :L.•
• /a Deaver.JOHN A. OR aNY, Pittabargh,

COT. Watarand Psolthaeld111,—Jaa0 Mariann, Buffalo, N Y.a Al Bead, Bea, Pa.
e,Candanazir,tlll:Airti umd PyHay. 45 Pima, Platrab.atib,W U Idalas,Sharn ,ctPa,

0 Mathews, Pulaski, Pa;
It W h New Gamic Pa. I

8113111/11Lit00.11 PAPITEXPREB

/RAU&POR CUMDEELAND, DALT/MORE, AND THEFlit/STERN CITIES.raillndP a77neW p7tr' er dVlba Linnhrrptirm Newo ane-k'sariptione daily, at the lowest rates.

3.:Plarn teDst?l,Pit lAtsitTrgi'l,.ROBINSON.R DOEIOI,*cal lig South Charles at, Bellmore.
maritiPs &

Pailadnirer and Reendttasuss Odlos.iffkIIANRDEN & CO. continuo to bring person.irewany part ofEngland, Ireland. Scotland orWales, upon the =at liberal tents, with theirusual punctuality and attention to the wants and com-fort of cromigrants We do notalb:moor peasenoren to
be robbed by theandedling souttris that infest the sea-
ports as we take charge of them the moment they re,portthemselves, and see to their well being, and de-.lipwelt them withent any detention by the Brat ships.—We say this fearlessly, an we defy one of ourpassen-
gore toshow that they were detained da boon br as inLiverpool, "tan thousands of others were detainedmonths, omit they could be sent In acme old meth at aeh 4prata, which tea trapssumly proved their corlinae intend to perfona car contrasts honorably, cow
What It may, and not actas was the ease hut season,
withether odeers,—whe either performed not all, orwhen it suited theircenatillauca

Draft, &two at Pittsburgh for any irwo
/Iwo, payable atany of nus_provincial Banks In Ire-long, :Vend, Cautionsand Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,Stropeanand ClenethlApoi,fabl lantaL,On• doorbather wood.
V . RlBBONS—Nlustreettedd ebeloo

tors, 02.22uktrt inset,
20 b p*eklored Ireton Ribbon, *slotted olcaz20 lack "

deed
" anbltal7l Cam 10ps Wlde Ma, de.

0 : 17 t!I! ”.• or

BILLET'S LIGICAL PIM BRUME
VIM'S folloaring from George E. Pomeroy, Eaq.„ the

II known ppprietor ofme F4presa operas for
itselfof the irdportante of fito Pain Ernactor to every
parent

Psranas Orme; Albany, Sept. I.
Ma. Dat.t.sr: My DearSir—With !ethnics of no or-

dinary pleasure I address you Inrelatlerito the benefit
I barnreceived from yourinalnable Palo Extractor.
Cooly, my hula daughter, flyears old, had a pitcher
ofboiling water turned into her bosom;her screams
were dreadful, so that •rented fastarddy Fathered be-
fore thehone to leanttimeline ofthe terrible screams.

tore bee antes min,er and an spread on your
salve, endansalve, was envied and Laid own a bed. She
was soon relined from her Oahu, and mays "Mn, / feel
as if I could lasighin and an aeon In sweet sleep. She
was scalded to • Mister from the top of her shoulder
over mon than half her chest, arid round under the
arm. CM the shohlder and breast itwas vary deep,
yetfront the first hoar, she complained only when it
was dressed. Thesere healed rapidly, and there is no
contr./ion of themuscle.•

Withmany wishes, my dear sir, for your meccas in
the sale of this mighty article,

1am yonot, withrespect,
Gin- E. POMEROY.

TILE TEST •nd NO 11118TAKE'
The genuine Dailey, willever prodnce the same in-

•1111111IMMIS relic( and soothing, cooling encl., in the
severest eases ofBarns, Scalds, Piles, So.

The Counterfeits—nonatter under whatnames they
y .pp.—.lvrays irritate,. and increase the pain.

TO THE PUBLIC
I, Edward P. Helms, of Chatham, Melvin Bridge,

Columbia county, N. Y„ have been efflicued withrheu-
matism in my breast, feet, and all over my body, for

xyears, so drat I could notstand, and was cured by
r applmations ofDalley'e Marcel Pain Extractor

.Daley.Sir—l
EDWARD P. HOLIES.

cut my linger Witha copper nail,
poisonousnature ofwhich caused my Inn to swell

cr ssiderably, with constant dunning pains up to the
shoulder. A large swelling taking place at the are,.
alt. with increasing pain, Ibecame fearful ofthe Lock.
law. In this extremity your Pain Extractor was re.
commended to me, and which I was prevailed uponen
try. The eonaegoence was that it afforded me alums,
instant relief, and in three days I was completely ea-
red. JOSEPH•HARRISON, New York,

corner Broome and Sullivanas, Sept 8-1818.
NOTICE—H. Doter is the InventorofWs invals.

able remedy, and, never has and never will cornmeal-
este to any Irving men the secret of us combination!

All Extractors, therefore, not made and put op b
him, are base counterfeits.

Pnorairroes Dxsors-415 Broadway, New York;
ZY,ChestnutBIM; Phila.

JOHN D. MORGAN, General Depot: tDr. Whr,
THORN Agents (or Pittsburgh.

s Arum& Goloante Oure,Nl,
Cures humors, epayiti, quitter, grease, poll-evil,

sores, galls, andbraise. Pemphleta, containing cer-
tificates offespectable parties, may be bedon applies-
don to JOHN D. MORGAN,

nervltdlyis Agent, Pittsburgh.

M'ALLISTER'S OINTFNTdrIONTAININO NO MERCURY, or other eral.-
1../ It has power w cause all POLTERNAL SORES,
SCROFULOUS RUMORS, SIONDISEASES, POI-
SONOUS WOUNDS to discharge their putrid matters,
and then heals them.

It ia rightly termed ALLMEALING, for there It
scarcely a disease externaforinulmal, that itwill not
benetiL Ihave used It for the last sixteen years for
all diseases of the chess, involving the utmost danger
and reinionsibility, and I declare before heaven and
nun, that not to one case has it tatted to benefit when
thepatient within thereach ofmortal MO..

Ihave had physicians learned in the profession. I
have minters ofthe gospel, fudges of thebench, Ll-
derintai,Lawyers, gentlemen of the highest erudition,
and multitudes of the poor use It in every variety of
way, and there has been but one voice—one universal
VPICeI saying—•M'ALLISTEE, YOUR OINTMENT
IS 000D!.

RHEUMATISM—It removes almost immediately
the inflammation and nettling, when the pain causes.
(Rend the direetiotui around the box.)

HEAD-AMIE—The salve has eared peruses of the
head-ache of twelve yeah mending, and who had it
regular every week ea that vonddng took place. EAR-
ACHE, TOCYrII-ACHE, and AOUS IN THEPACK
am helped with like meccas.

SCALD HEAD—We have eared eases thatarneally
defied every thing known, as well en the ability of flf-
teento twenty damn. One man told an he had spout
CUM on km children whiten any benefit, when a few
boxes of Ointment cured them.

KOZSMaii2=;iiii
BURNS—It is om of thebest things in the world 1.
urn.
PlLES—Thoommils LTO yearly oared by Mix Clint.

men:. It nom fails m giving relief for the Piles.
TI Around the box are directions for ming JPAL

iianv Ointmentfor Scrofula, Lice Coakplaink frpittp*.
Su, Tame Chilblain, &aid Hood, _Sad Rkss,guineyt
Sure Th.n4ll,Etronantas, Nereons Apnea., P.M.. D.-
owe of tha Spins, Headkadis, weans Deatruss, Xi+mkt,
Burns, Come, ail Damsel ea. San Lipt, Piefl-
plea, de, Smelling of the Limbs, Sore, Rheumaism.,
Piks, cold Feek Creep, Siestlet er Broken Ram; Tooth

nat.t.est"l4.l4"2-r uv.,4• C'cotlahrit, pain In the Chest
and Side, falling ogre(tha lads, or the ether ammo.
nies cold feet. (This Ointment is Lhe vonremedy.) It
is a eine sign of disease to have cold feel

CORNS—Occasional ore of the Ointment will al-
ways keep corns from growing. People need never
be troubled withthem ifthey use it frequently.

W- This Ointmentis good for any partof the body
or Imam when Inflamed. ILLsome cases it .hold he
applied often.

CAUTION—No Ointooeut will be genuine cideu the
name ofJAMES McALLUSTER is written with a pen
on every labeL . .

MIRIMINE;=
JAMES MeALLISTEE,

Sole Proprietorof the above medicine.
110— Principal °Ake, No IN NorthThird street, Pln

. elphla
Aoassa m Prrommion—Braun k Enter, corner of

Liberty and St Clair .to andL Wilcox,Jr, corner of
Market n and theDiamond, also corner of4th sod
Smithfield stay J 54 Cassel, comer of Widnes and Penn

oth ward; and wild at the bookstore in Smithfield
St, 3d door from Second at,, in Allegheny Pity by 11

chwartz and J Sargent; by .1 U Smith, Draggat, Bir-
mingham; D Negley, East Liberty; 11 Rowland, Ile-
Ke.v..l; 1 Alexander re Son, Monongahela City; N
Llliowniza lc Co, Did T Rogers, armanstrillm John
BmXlnY, Beaver, Pa; am wholesale agent.

feb374lnodlY
ik.f,44 ,1.1149.4,6,..kpr,111„.11,1,t..”/.IA

PHILIPBBURG, PA.
rItEIB rapid insides which Ilydropattry has made,g„ since its miroduction into this country—the bril-
liant and utonishing curative adhets of cold water in
chrome and acme diseases, when employed.; after the
method ofthe celebrated Priesnitz, haveremoved from
the mind of en intelligentand discerning public every
article ofdoubt as to us efficacy, and gained uni-

versal favor. Considering the nnandaacmry malts
of remedies heretofore !ma in the treatmentof chronie
comphonts, !complaints, too, which are increasing ee
cry yens,) it mast he a wand wish to see the mem.
of a method by whick so many mtforornate sufferers.
will be freed from their pains and intinnitin.

The subsenber having practised auccesseilly this
method for eight yurs at his Elydropathle establish.
men; which nu been considerebly enlarged Ind im-
proved in all its parts, and Inevery rospec; is neer
readym receive and accommodate patients who may
choose to place themselves ruder his cate, &11l and
'7lllTat'rg, !Manta opott the lee bank of the Ohio,opposite the month of Um Big Beaver is well known
for its refreehing and salubrious athiesphere, to de-
lightfulquietness and chanting natural scenery, coin-
hullos every requisite to render the *o9= of the in-
v agnimahredle, and contrlbunng not a little to re•ce-
uttilishunpaihealth end physieel strength.

The establishment, the first started in the United
States, contains every thing, lank for pies:ere and
romfan, calculated to blame a speed y aid happy ter-
mination of theailments of the Patient.

Persons wishing toavail themselves atlas advents.
Kee here clued, will please eddresa the subscriber
by letter, (peei.peld,) staringas near as potato the
tiature oftheir complaints, In order to decide and ad-
vise on their fitness and durability by the Bydronothie
treatment,and also whatwill be nnemma7 for them to
take along, for thou +especialaced personal erre. -

EDWARDACKER, M. D. Propiietor.
Philipsburg, Beaver county, Pa.

Rersamters—Rev'd. - Killikelly, Annstronc D.
Clark, pp . do; Hon.Thome. Remy, Beaver, • Dr.
Barker, do; Prof. Ch. ElliotPittaborgh Pc; C.
Perkins, Ent. Ohio, Rev. S. li. Sneed, New Albany;
Rev. M. Mien, Princeton, N. /4 T. L. Station Esq,
New York; Or. Ch. Winter,'Philipsburg; Wm. IL Me' .
Cannel. Esq. Pittsburgh; A.Bidwell, EN, do.

mch2o

SUNDRIa%I-1111 packages fresh Teas—Y. Hyuin
Gunpowder and imperial;
300 bags prime Green Rio Coffee; 60 do Lsitittyra

do; 10 do Old Jars do;
10 do Pimento;ltrathl: new crop Sugar;

601 bbl. Plantation Molasses;
50 do Sugar House do
30 tierces fresh Rice; 150 brs Bunch Raisins150 brs manufactured Tobacco, various brands;
20 kegs Gedge & Bra 0 twist Tobacco;
10 0 S Herds' o o
10 0 Pittsburgh plug

150 brs 0010 Window Glass; 50 do 10112 do;
300 kegs assorted Nails; 12casks Saleratus400(10 ponnds Cotton Yarn, assorted Non

Together witha fall and general assortment of arti-cles us this Grocery line,on bands andfor WebyJ all FLOYD, &mod Church Buildings,-.ma Frontingon Liberty, Wood and Sixth its

CALIFORNIA RUBBER GOODS—Jan received,38 Camp Blankets; 90officer coats; 19poi Penis;19pairs nen lined Mining Boon; 12bikinis Bags; 3water 'links, B end 19 gallons each; EA canteens, 1gallon each; I doz Buckskin MoneyBain; tdo oiledcambric do do. The above goods for sale at the Cali-f orola OntatingF.stablishinent, No 5 Wood et.meat J & H puluars• - -

ALLEGHENY ihcarrruiv BLIND,ANDCABINET WAREROOM.
A. BROWN would rescreen.mix inform the public, that bek.CR" tat hand sidle tend oa theittlde of the Dulond, Alle"aencomplete anon-fVni. ninths; also Va-ian-13hatters are Made b olr-r /Oho beat myle warrantedoral M any lathe United States.Blindsran be removed arab-

the aid ofa serene. driver.,Lng purchased th e stock,
and wood ofthe cabinet ea-lishment ofRamsay deI um prepared to tarnish

. old oustentera as well asarmy tht in thouline.
-..Meet, Pargh.mehllj L A. BROWN._

llftWAPER lIANHINT,,.--Tam now reciiiing, dire°
I from themanufacturers In New York, Phlladel- '
Odaand Elaltimore, a lama and well seleated mason-
meat of ell the latest and moat Improved sryloe of sa-tin, glazed and common PAPER HANGINGS, con-
sisting of-

10,INDO pieces of Parlor and Fresco;
10,000 " Hall and Column;
10,000 " Dining-1900, chamber and *facePaptir—whlch I would particularly invite the ollooliOn

of those having honees to paper, to call end easmir,,.
at the Paper Warehouse of S. 0. HILL,
eP2 87 "Mod st

CI ARBUTHNOT hat c0rm...4 to ramie alarge mortmeni of Farley VARIETY GOODS,con;isung in port of Artificial., Ribbons, La,?,, Bo-
ry, (noses, Crape, Leinc,Combries, Netdriga,laceVeils, Shawls, Pongee Handierehlefs, guns Cravats,gingham and union Handkerchiefs, cooled Skirts,Sewing Silk, Threads, Deimos, Combs, Jewelry, Cot.Lary, Ac. lkc. ComarY and city merchants are res-..rfaily loaned to eau and *amnionhie mock, No 84Wood street, comer of Diamond alley. racialEYTILICT OF o:Trrfr e,H—fin ankle whichpidlymiming cote maxa wholesoute, nourishingmid delicious Inseam being mom pleasant lord pal-atable Bum oorainortCene,and Pir cheaper, as asmallpaper icout

of Cotton.
OmfCoded My_alnifil tenemus; will go as far ufour

JOHN S,
proi. re iSPittabargiti Pa.Sold .1 wholesale by B F MOCK & Co,comae ofFins and Wood and Sixth and Wood streets,Pittsburgh.
11 NACAULAY'S tusroolf OP ENGLAND—But-= ler'seditlod, eamaining all the matter, verbatimetlionadm,of Vas. tand 2 ofthe London edition, em-bellished withago:malt of tho azuhar—a Vat-in one.Price,tomphite, 20e. A huge supply ofiheaborts ro•“ige4 and for saleby JOHN JiiitELLOS,mebl9 81 woods,
cIUNDaXES-4 bale4Cattoo• biro YeathenN 2do0./lamed; 4 OM' No 1 1.. d !analog from .team.44s:4troles, for sac by El DIMYIt Co,

Pam a'

JAME, A ;1?•'• • .1
IiSSON • C•

_.~~...._.e...~5.D.1

COME OP 'ALL DISEABBG3 ARISINGBROIL AN .IDPITRE BWATE OHTUB BLOOD OR KAMA' OP
• TIM STEITILD, PIZi

Scrofula orKing's Esti, Rhenniatiani; , Obstinate Con-
n.. &motions, Pimplesor Pm:aft
Blotches, Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes,,Ring yonn or
Tenor, Scald Head, Enlargement and Runof the
Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic Syrup.
toms, linden or Lumbago, and Assam. issuingfrom an injudiciona use ofliferenry, Asciteaor Drop-
.y, EipOsnre or Imprudencein LB& JUsci,.Cliromo
Carastantionat Disorders. • • .

Inthis preparationam lamely etmcentrated all theMedicinal propertim of Sas3AMEILLA., combined with•
the most effectual olds, the most salutary productions,
the monpotent simplesofthe vegetable Ifingdonn and
it has been no-telly tested, not only by patinas tier.Iltiver, but also by Physzcians, that a has receivedtheir unqualifiedrecommendation and theapprobation
Mate public; and has established as It. awn remits a
reputauon for value and.efficanj far superior io the
verions compounds bearing the name of Sarsaparilla.Diseases have been eared, such an are not .familhed
in the records of Mae ileac and what It haaalready
done for the thousands who have madly it to capableVetting for the millionsstill suffering and stragglingwith diseue. It purifies, cleanse's, and strengthens
thefetemein entitles of Ilte,and &Uses newvigortact,oattheartframe. •

CURE OF SCROFULA.Therou e.ing and, es ber sena perma-
nentcure ofMU teammatecase of&rotate, command.,

to all similarly afflicted:
Sontrerorr, Conn., Jen. 1,1618.Messrs. 8/002: Gentlenseir-BytrtpathY for the elk,ted todoee, me to inform you of the remarkableeme-effected by year Sansparilla In the else of thy wife.She was severely hatieted with the amen la on differ-ent pans of the body; the glands of the neck weregreatly enlarged and her limbs much swollen. Aftersullenng Over a year and finding norelief front theremedies used, the disease attacked one leg, sod be.low the knee sappurated. Her physician &Mad Itshould be laid open, which was done, but without anypermanent benefit. In this situation we heard eic and

were induced to Use Sands' Sarsaparilla. The firstbottle produced a decoded and favorable effect, renew-ing her more than any proscription she had ever ta-
lon, and before she had used si.s boulee, to the won-.
ishment and delightof her friends, she band herhealth quite restored. It is now over ayear sine the.core was effecmd Mid her health remains good, show.ing the diastase wee thorodghly eradMated fremthe
system. Our neighbors are all knowing to thewfacts, and dilatanty highly of Sands. Sarsaparilla.

Yours with respect, JULIUS PIKE.Eraser from • letter received from Mr. N. IV. Har-
r* agentleman well known in Louisa county,

431entlemen—I have cured a negro boy of minewithyour darsanarills, who was attacked with dronsfela,
and of • scrofulous Lundy.oYours truly, . N. W. ILSRitIB."Fredericks Ball, le., July 17,

Banns' 8.6.11Me5/ILIA.--11 seemsalmost anaceassary
to direct attendee man snide so wellknOwn, %ad sodeservedly popular, as this • preparation, but parients
often who wish to use the extract of flarstapanllm are
Loth:reed to try-worthless compounds bearing thermme,
but oonudaing, little or soon order Anatol Mho into.
able roe; and we thinkwe cam= corder a greaterbenefit on our readers than in directingtheli Eteatiaa
to theadvertisement of the Moms. Sands Inanother
column. The bottle has:seemly beeneniargednihold
a quart, and those who wisha really good anfolerwill
find concentrated in thisall them.crital value of the
root. The esperience of thousands has proved its ef-ficacy in curing the various diseases for, which It is'
reconuserldedi andat We present time mom thtur any
other, perhaps, is this medicine useful, iaprepanng the
system for a change of season—Home Journal, dept.

Prepared and sold. wholesale and retail, by A.B.D. SANDS, Druggist. and Chemists, lee Fulton nisei,eorner of William, New York. Rohl also by Drag.grstSgenerally throughoutthe United State. and Cana—-des. Price Et per Soule; .ix Bottle%for tag.
117..F0r sale in Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, byD. A. FARNESTOCK, k. CO, comer of Wood turdFront.me, also, earner ofSixth end Wood -m.•, by L.

WILCOX, Jr, corner of Smithfield and Fong as.and also corner of Market it end theDiamorut also,by EDWARD FENDERICH, cor Monongena Normafebil.d
BAL'VZWES

431N8ENG PANACEA!. ~

To TIIOSE SUFFERING DISEASED
LUNGS.—The nepreceeleisted eltheesi whichhas

mended the use of the
GINSENG PANACEA

a all the ♦anions forms which irritationof the hangs as-
samea, Nut tattooed the proprietor again to till stun.
tiou toattts

WONDERFUL PREPARATION..
The changable . weather which marks our fall and
wintermonths, is always a fruiqul moue of

OLDS AND C0U011.9.Phew, If neglected, are but the precut-sots of thatfall
dutroyer,

COSUMPTIGN.
The question, then, how:shall ma nip the destroierto
the bud! hum; shall we get clear of on, cough.* and
elastic of vital importance to the miblia.THE GREAT AND MIX REMEDY-......—.
will be found m the Ginseng Panacea. Inproof of tkie
we have froze tame to moo publishadabe eertltleates of
dozens of oor best known citizens, who have evert-ed ita curative power.. Thew:y.4th a man of to
d'iSSPc'Lltgleg 411i7rFIVANiX140.
Manners of the (impel, ha.,l4ether with copione.41lees frOm the

JOURNALS OF THE DAT,
are have embodied la pamphlet form, and may b. had
grans of arty ofam agentstitn2tAm.at a,mtthecoup,.

HUNDREDS. OF
tome beou used In ells city.

THOUSANDS AND TIM OP THOUSANDS
throughoutthe United States and Canada, and are chit
(cage uty man to porta one a

SINGLE INSTANCE
o which, when taten seeo to directions, and bettom the Mass had become totally dleoriancted, It hasseer failed to

~"{i~yry iiv~:isa.~dHu:~:a
Why, then, needtheßectal hes:haul Why resort to
the ensemble tortmma, goner tip byWOO oenrtndivld.aide ti ler theassmoed atone of some on elwatediphl.'deian, and paired intonotoriety by certitleares ri par-sons equally unknown? Whilst ■ medicine ofUNPARALI.EM)If6TICACY
I. to be had, whosevonchers era at home,—our
bota—many of whenait has

SNA.TCIIED FROM TRROIRStVP.Inorder that ,hisinvaluable medicine may bet placedwithin the reach of the poor as well therich, webers-, pm the0n...1L
ONLY L4BTY CERT%

lust one half the usual cost of cough medicine& ntoor gale by ouragentsinnearly every urnauttivalagsover the weal, who are papered to give fall inform.don relative toil. .T. 8.41.,1t Propitiator,Broadway, obwinr.ti.,Oho.W.IMSTPRVitifTESTRECISIIIIIRBITT„ettotaramman staves cooTbrl- RDWitallk AtliEfi g.takesalus. meant of re-JJ turning Ms thatiki to Moeda end the pahlieMr the eatensive patronage he hes reeeieed, andof In.forming them that he has lately erected largo andell constructed btuldhwfor the exclusive purposesof his WATER CURE ESTABLISH/WENT, achis oldlocation, at Phillipsburg/4 Pa.„ on the Ohioriver, oppo-site the steamboat landing atBeaverreakere he is readyreceive pedants an boarders., and twin them on My-drepathle principles. In addition to his long argon-<nee, and the great mweess which. has heretofore at-tended hie treatment of patients committed to file care,he Wu now.theadditional Maine& &forded by an G.:-teems building creetedeapresaty loathe pontos*, con-tainingcoloas and airyroonis ar ldfaed14=h.every necessary apparatus .for ba ,andwring the treatment to the Ittihadheal t and Comfortof the patent. Phillipsburgb. Is a huntdelightful andhealthy village, easyoraccess by steamboats, and offordo fine and wholesome water. Dr. Acker nounsmoss &Meted persons who may place themselves un-der his care, that every attention shallbe paid tofkelrlender; and esau usarance ofthe subatantial benefitsto be derived, he points with coalldenee to the Ws-dads who have been permaneptly cured athisestab-rii.h"... The Water Cure leaves no invoices etreecs,behind, as is toooftenthe ease with Waste who havebeen treated on the old system.m.lt.resettyt the die-fitoMe.ot to change.'rtre m,wtathe'r creates
and active or,noand imparts vigor to the digestivepowers. Terms treatment and briant& reasonable.For (antler particulars inquire at the e lislunern, oradders, the proprietor at Phillipcbtugh.

119,

DR. JAY NE'S 1 , S.We have been informed by Mrs.Row of a emu peron her by Drs Jaynes Alltarativw, whichprove' la superiority over every ether remedy of theLind. She has been Mthetedfor tW last timed YearswIN EcaosEld or wureSWELLlNGSomendedwith alteration, and enfoliation of various bootee, da.ring whichtime manypieces have.been discharged fromthe irontal bane at the enigma.,front both her arms,smuts and hands, and from both leits,andirom the leftfemoral bone, and from theriltht knee, belittles palataltilerre on other parts of herpenon, wMehliavo,hafiledthe dill of • oomber of the mosteminent phpraielansofoar most of the time her suffernigihavebeen excrivaung and deplorable. About three monthssinter she was ltulneed tb try Dr.Japria% Arimativa,whichhas had an astonishingly happy effect upon her,by removing all Ram and swellings, and catalog the.dean to heal, while a/them:le umehergenetathenitlFhas become completely restored, so that she OM weigbalbsmore than she did beforeshe tonimeneed therese'lof this truly valuable tirepetion.--Nat. Eve. Post.Per farther informauonithralairnof Mn. /1 "°,1•1°' 129Filbert at, Philadelphia,Forado to PtUsbagh, at the PEKINTPA STORE,72Fourth a. neat' Wood. . • Iys

DTOWNSENDS SAHSAPAIrtr.r.a dozenlnatreeeiveri of Dr. Townsend ,. Sammrdin, tha,most
I. aredielne in the world!act ispar up idquart bottles. It Is st etdoles neaper,pleasanter, and. warranted superior to any sold. /I,cures disease without vomiting, purging, sickening ordebill a tag the patient.

Lone OCT 1/ 011=TATLITRIP—thipZillettilpontos haveespied not label., and pot. up we elan in theslow,
nsome ho g

P.T
shapedrde. =ehbottle Iva the writtenwi-

a. E.sELLEas,Wosd intact, betweenThird and Fourth, is Dr. Townsend's only wholesaleand retell agentfor Pinaburgb, of whom the gtmuittearticle em be had. -. . .. . ..
D. hi. Curry ham been appointed the ole agent for

Allegheny city, of Ithaca the genuine utieln can behad. eleiB.A.Kau -merges, A. D: flat, ff.-V.-C.CtiB. 1..PAnicisreckl.Pittsburgh.G. W. Paamearie,
Wholesale Drug Store la the Oltyet

. .

.litaarterahmed are exteruhreiy enamel In thelaalasaha Dmg auras, au Nula Jobe tueet.laally of Nair York, and are ramjet(' :trucly
ISlV:almonny Mareharus 'elmMr,Pura,Ws, ihnipti aadchaMr,

ganalsr, IN dr Mande' (at theearprnroportatlazy omitall atter sutras In hapcfbui.ttese,at a 'limb)t,Tuttryne kns as 11MT M.tom.dialed totra erany more eity, _ . •
Naar Wirt. leabla . IL.A. FANINEEITOCII

GRATEFUL (or the vary'liberal encoarigemeat Im.,ajaaa mean manyyeary I biro deem,mirmn to enlarge MY brminrm anlamaranry. HavingForma; dieral. km led toAll iiioinpll7,anddo tbe work fa Oreatmyle mod as MU picas,and ask the =rattan et Wet+chants endstiasensAo my large stock of UPHOLSTE-RY GOODSandBed
talemateae, Ada at dnba3 nlmeraeena s,d mc.,SCkn- -

ghsodnimilaaeli Sp/itand Baer Wads, andevery ankle venallyke an actabliArena of maLindd.mpaßmliy tolleited and promptly at.wan
l'La-444'ltalia&camdawn.

yas„Noßroz,SEEM

' • ZDtrOAICION.'g•••• T• 1 •
k. MISS nvGILLAND cctfhpriallma Asiafiendsand the•Plthligalbsr,iimuttoonvadremoved theit)6ooltai lizeom7 and costreadirol bawlstrieoek itnect ibiaotol thrbllALpiseet'llgteral.sharaittaranreplied ie-likke• feriii•-bicierders, asrroli 14*few moris.ditLactsPlaitLid whale the el,eidswe attifideaNnil • demgar to intrust!c, th 8/1the military Irani= Eng:tah'edt*atizra:'

Stiadamrsan, Waned Kr. We. Eshbaam,Mtn aieFlateia_ arid Dfr.F. pull At: P:untnazgh-

- —.oft vatiertyirrireared t....eary
Oathe mostapprmil Eaturapitste—-and moat 4141.11111Ma &mere Msarid trelOmi,AllaCIIRAPADLL. or roN BLILNLIVce budor Made to order ofalf rise., and alall prices.Country Merchant.andother" are invited WWI tadaxisouno. the above for themselves, _asairecin bewtadoside or retell, and a Moral dellaeltOaApia tewholesalepombaserm

avidly • A wortEgirm
MRS BURSCR.IIIFoR3 havingcomovealSS"x ol7llNei 171mitt 174 Libeny ante; oforforiplepiodsfollosson01000 anctuovirlandicroile,3.70 bag. prime Care% 00.cp9/j40 4 old sooetzunent Jaya UM*tduiprime Now Origins Stigari6•01 bblss Plantation Molourses -
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,MEDICAL
GILFSTCtriIg-OP!LTVER COMPLAINT, by ho.original, only One,and genuine Liver

BUM calm, Ohio county, Va.
March Z1141840.ILE. sellear Deft think it • duty I owe

to you and to the public generaly, to notethat Ibalm
been afflicted with the Liver Complaint for long
tune, and ho badly ibittan abceas formed and broke,
wide'. left me a very low state. Haviag heard ofyour celebrated Liver Pills being for we by A frBmhy'Xyisni "Tdd, by

a (rat trial .1 pare= one box, and forma v e7se !al
be 9,131 what they-are recommended, THE BEST'LI•
YEE PILL. EVER USED; and ellor taking four hotelI bud the diadems boa entirely left me, and I em noir'.
perfeedy aaiL HaaPeelfaYYour.,

D if COLEMAN.
West Liberty, March 1849.

I candy that 1 ant personally acquainted with Mr
Coleman, and can be testaaony to the truth of the
above certificate. -A R SHARP

The tenants Llver Pala are pripared and sold by
g. gaLEES, Ne 17Wood street, and by druggilin
in 111 e two Clue..

TO THE rusuc.—The original, only trueand gen-
nine Liver Pille are prepared by ESellers, and have
his mane stamped en black wax upon the lid of reel;
bazoaid his tignantre on the outside wrapper--all
others are counterfena, or base imitation,. .

• to • R E SELLERR Pv2t_ptrietor
ApCillemegATlV.E )36.1613A.1ii

f"lrr
The underngned having beenafflicted during thepast

winter with disesse °film stomach,scanelhnes pro.deicing gree n
in the stomach for tenor twelve hour.

I withoutintermmaion, and after hiving tried varionsretnedles wilh Ride effect, twos fhmished with a bentsI of DrDYafroels Camainadvc Balsam Thus he noel or.allomfinturthe direction., and found invariably that itusineditrude emotedthe plait toabate im three or four ruin.
0104, add in fifteen or twenty ofirwtesevery uneasy
sentation Wll3entirefronicted. The medietne was af.
,eowudgroied wpeneverindicationeof the approar.h of
palnwere perceived,andthe p.m was thereby prevent.ad He condoned to use the medleine every eveningand awnetimes Inthe morning, and in a few week.
healthRIM en carrestored, that the lingererwas mile.,V2fM72l a liege amountor oppressive L.Frow CJmeriettee,therefore, by can confidently tecomme,d r
D Jayne's Cainainsuro UAW., at a salutary wedge ir.
for &avian ofthestoditeliand boircls. A tiIIINND

For sale in Pitt
odor

at theMu vErT4.I72 Foonh street,_near Wood, and all at theDrugStore all SCHWARTZ. Federfal meet. Alleefinot

Great Titugllatt Remedy.

FOR Coughs, Uolda Asthma and Consumption! TheGREAT AND ONLY REMEDYfor the cure of the
above diseases, is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OP
LIFE, 'discovered by the celebrated Do Barb., ofLondon, England, and intridneed Duo the'llmted Statesunder the immediate tuperituendenee(lithe Inventor.The extrriordinafy 'Meets of this medicine, in igcore of Pulmonary disease., wombats the AdnertennAgent be wilicidegfor treat:mesathe worst possible mi-
nes that can be found in the contmunity,;--cases thatmakrelief In vainfrom my of the common remedies of the
day, and have been given op by the most diatinguished
physicians m confirmed and incurable. The Ifunguis.
an Balsam has cured, and willaura, the most dcsperala
OfMann 11 us rte quack .estrum, bat • standard Eng-
lish medicine, of annum and established elfts any:

Every family In the United States Mould he supplied
with Thichtura Ibunpuian Balsam ofLite, notonly so
Colll3lEraCtthe nOttltarayttive tendencies of the climate
but tobe used no a preventive medicine in all can,
colds, etrugha, spitting of blood, pain in the side 61

chest, irritation and soreness of the langs. broch,om
difficulty of breating, hectic fever, nightsweats,
mienand gemral delulity, oaths., inducers, wist,opl
cough and croup.

Sold in /urge battles, at $1 per battle, with full direo
damCar therestoration of health.

Pamphleu,mintaloing a ma. of English .4 Amen I.

can certificate., and other evidence, ahowom the un-
equalled manta of Weareal EnglishRemedy,may too
obtained of tho Agents,grentitonaly.

For sale 69 8 A PAIIITOCK A. Co., tomer of
LLand Wood and Wood and oth vu. mar!

VALUABLE DISCOVERY:
CONSUMPTIVES, BB ON YOUR GUARD:

DR. MAYNE'S
CONFOIIND HOOP OF WILD CUBIISIi.

ffi01/1.1. =MT TOE
Consomptlea, Coughs,Gilds, asthma Bronchitis,Lly..

orCorMnits,lp.irdtBloodi < is( Breath.

lye llean, Influenta, Crony, troke'n'Xun- of

ediodon, Sore Throat, Nervous Albin-
'..thlund rill Diedues of the Throat,

:Dreamland Bungs; to mostot.
' (tenni sop imedffy cure
• everknown &ratty of

dientiorn disw-
ia

DR. SVATNE'S;
°Gamow:id Eirrop ofWild Chorryl

This medicine is no longer among those ofdoubtful
*tiny. It hammed away from the thousand. daily
launched uponthe tide of experiment, and now muds
higher m reputation, and is becoming more extensive-
ly usal than any other preparation of medicine ever
Produced for therelief orsoffering man:

Ithas been immdoced very generally through the

Baited States andrope, and them WI few UMW. of
importance .but what contain some remarkable evi-
dence of Its good effects. For proof of the foregoing
etatathenutswiaof the and efficacy of this medi-

cines theynaprictor will Buten a few of the many thou.
.and testimonials-which have been presented to him by
men oldie first respectability—men who have higher
slaws ofmorel rerpousibility and justice,than to cer.

tits to feels, borne.e itwill doanother a favor, and
tberoseivu. no inumlice., :Sloth teithermyprove. con-
elusivelythat lotsmptivinstexcellemee is established,
by Ito inuinsio merits,and the unqa.tionable authors,
ty of pub& opinion. The lemony...mous relief it of,
fond., and the soothing influence diffused through the.
whole frame by its sae, renders ita moat agrecab'
remedy for-the afflicted.

RESTMBEB!
Men, aedng Crum conscientious nopalsra,

voluntarily bear testimony to the .truth of a thing, or
,particular Stet, sheik tee :cony, being contrary to their
`worldly interests and pniPoses, coerces ronvicuen of

its troth,and commen ds itself in a special manner to
universol eredenee.'.olblomm's Moral

• READTILEROSIE DESTIFICATI:s.t.
Sens ASCRIXIMCanto! Plnixossar Commarruce—

There never was *remedy thablmS beer. as seec.vtul
in desperate cases of Consamption, as Dr. Bwayne s

-Compound Syrup of Wild. Cherry,...ll.,stmngthon. we
'paean, mad enneadto heal the trice. on the lungs,
creating =wand rich blood; power possessed by no
other medicine,

OUST= CO., April Zth, I
Dr. Surayno—Dear Silt 1 verily believe your Com-

pound Syrup of WildCherry has been he means et
saving mylife. I caughta severe cold, which gradu-

ally grew worse,extended with severe cough,
resisted all the remedies which Ihad recourse to, cult
Increasing ontil my case exhibited all the symptom. of
Pulmonary Consumption.; Every tiring I tried seemed
to base no effect, and mytomplobsignereased sorapid-

ly thatfriends as well&eloper, nO lmt.m. of
my recovery. At this time 1 was recommended to try
yourinvaluable aseditinM ) did the moat hap-
py results, .The first honk hid treat to loosen the

cough, canting me Waled In aria by the
time.) had used six bold Iwas Calmly well and ant
now as hearty a man aa ever seas In my HIM and
world be happy torive any nyformationrespectingmy

cam, thsbotr sufferers' may dense the benefit for

which lam so gratefilL For the troth of the above

stawroaltrefer yen to Peter Rnsh, Canter, Wein
rlbester ofwhom I purchasedthe medlelne.

ally yours, i•JCL•

WonderI/ Curs ofa Methodist Minute,
Dr-Bwallu ,vrDcar Sini feel a debt ofgratitude due

e rina—mui a dory to thealtered generally, to offer
my humble testrimeny la favor of your Compound Sy.

teapot,Wild. Cherry. Senate three years since I was
siolantly attacked with cold and inflammation of the

L'aMg_ ""idr hie4d tarp
'ing

ble dlsibmge ofoffensive-amuses from the lift,e spe-'-
itlirE=entxlowietoilormy, dihth= slight et

uon.coneMead that IwaarapTrgelng Lamcostwdrsfr7
grew daily weaker, andai length was mune.

.ty able to walk abaci, or speak above •whisper web
erns theesteedlng weakness oftoy lugs. During this
time 1laul ltiedvarlans pub ninon antt prescriptions,
Ontfound no relief—smorinlfall the mutt one. Just
here Iwas advised and. persuaded by a. dear friend al
-Wilmington to stake uml of your Syrup of Wild Cher.

dice .0 tangtweets that premonaly I had been prepif
diced agaiust patent ruedtatnea, and 1am still against
those eandas out ofthehalals ofensperfes, but Under-
standing yourclaims to theprfdession and pmcuce
Medicine, sutd having impliett to In the saying oftoy

friends, I forthwith purchased ofDr.&haw, one ofput

men%a few boitlee, and der its me. My Ma
ease was at that time of oft months' Standing, on.
sequel:loy It moo deeply sealed. I feond, however,
considerable relief from the use orate firm four or bre
honks. But being • pedalo speaker, I frequently at-
tempted to preach with my bumming strength, and

thereby ruptured those 'Marls Mat had already began
to heal; in this way, doulalcu, MY cure 00 00 greatly

I
retarded. Ineonuquenceof acting thus imprudently.

had to use twelve or Mien bottles I was per-
fectly scatored. I have ruiv 4•••tio., • mach smeller
amubcr of haulm wouldAtye made me sorted, bat for
'the abereindmerenon. Tile SYnSO ullaYed the fever.
tab habit,took away the distrestung.rough, pal o go
to the al/reliant:of Miter from thengs, mid g‘v,
themand this enure . stemgood health. I have defer-
red °Tering Mis until new, for thepsalms>
aiming siert:icily mithified:yritli the permanency ofthe

care, Vol now thatl.feel perfe ctly well I offer ,1 wan
ginning. K. J. P. J051.11..;-

Dublincounty, N.a
Important ContMett—'Redd' Read!

There is batone genuinePreparation ofWildCherry,
'and that is Dr. SWATEIVIN ;the first ever offered in the
public which has been sold larply throughoutthe
United States and some partsof Eurom on all pre-
Panne. caned by the name of Wild Cherry have
been put out since this, under cover of some deceptive
circumstances, in order lb give currency to theirsales.
Bya little observed., no person need mistake the
genuine from thefalse. Each bottle of thegenuine is
enveloped with a beautiful steel engraving, with the
WinansofWilliam Penn thereon; the, Dr. Swaynos
signataem and as farther enmity, the portrait of Dr.
Swamis will be added betralter,so as to distinguish
his preparation from another. Now, LI itwas not for.
the greaccanstive propertiesand known virtuesof Dr.
Stwrj dne4Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, persona

not be endeavoring to live currency to their
nnetitiotur amtrams" by stealing the name of Wild
°berry. Remember, always bear is mi. the name
of Dr. Sway., and be notdeceived.pr ip,dpal Office, cornet ofEighth and Race steeets,
Philadelphia.

For sale wholesale and retail by OGDEN & SNOW-
Dag, ear MI and Wood Ms; D A PAHNPSTOCK &

CO, COT totand Wood, and GM and Wood ate; Whl
THORN_,63 Market all S JONES, I•nd Liberty sr, /AS
A /ONt=:., cot, Hand and Pena etc JOHN MITCH-
ELL, Ailaghany city, and by all respectable dealers in
medicine.
A STRONG EVIDENCE nut Dr JA ENE'S EX

PECFOXANT la Orportor toall other reettediu forcapso,o9thia, Brandiale,Aellooaci other Point
Ohry it the raise permits, it!"e
as of it their &mita tea' pare ego, prefer to all
.to remainoftbikW: eAll.h.rmlll boeilnitimed

o„rj, they !unfair:oast
ram s beentheb.it which as rameaortr=ellfrolia high polies bestowed t 7 the pro • m-ind here ottatte4 to th e tutoof JAiroto, tomorroirr;rt* ,

randy that ha tuner Wad to relieve Gem, and ...km,
protsl4war had it.4.l •arraiof valmooarrdtweaPriTalod, crolY Dy D. Jam Phitaolpino,and tolde.ALEX. JA NESIgenlik,7..ant • Fourthst

I.3.,NEvNl:3:l.lr4mlßelli
BankerBONI%s, liSsebsagre Broker•

•
NOTES,DRAPTS ACUEPTANCES,,GOLD, SILVER

COLLELVIONS.—ANDIVS; NOTM.-
Notes and Acceptancespayable Inany partof tho Woo, collected on the most

favorable terms
EXCHANGE on New York, Philtufeltible and Dal.

timorm also, Quoin:an, Loulaville, Se m Louis andNew Orleans, constantly Sr *elm
BANKNOTPS..—Netes on all 'solvent bank* in theUnited States discounted et tha lowest rases. Allkindsof Foreign and Amerman Gold end Sliver Coin boughtand told
OM. No. 63 Marketk.stroot, between 3d and 4thPittsburgh, .. peas


